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SATURDAY JULY 25
4:30pm Mass (Special Intention)
5:00pm Mass (Special Intention)
6:30pm Mass (Spanish) (Special Intention)
SUNDAY, JULY 26
8:30am Mass (Special Intention)
8:30am Mass (Special Intention)
10:30am Mass (Spanish) (Special Intention)
12:30pm Mass (Spanish) (Special Intention)
5:30pm Mass (Teri Grojean)
MONDAY, JULY 27
8:00am Mass (Special Intention)
TUESDAY, JULY 28
8:00am Mass (Special Intention)
5:30pm Mass (65 &Older) (Cissy VanBeek)
6:00pm Mass (Spanish) (Special Intention)
WEDNESDAY, JULY 29
8:00am Mass (UCarl Wendt)
THURSDAY, JULY 30
8:00am Mass (Special Intention)
6:00pm Mass (Spanish) ( Esperanza y Juan
Saldana)
6:00pm Mass (Special Intention)
FRIDAY, JULY 31
8:00am Mass (Special Intention)
Followed by Eucharistic Adoration
SATURDAY AUGUST 1
8:00am Mass for First Saturday
(Special Intention)
4:30pm Mass (Special Intention)
5:00pm Mass ( Cissy VanBeek)
6:30pm Mass (Spanish) (Special Intention)
SUNDAY, AUGUST 2
8:30am Mass (Special Intention)
8:30am Mass (Special Intention)
10:30am Mass (Spanish) (Special Intention)
12:30pm Mass (Spanish) (Special Intention)
5:30pm Mass (Teri Grojean)
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The 5:30 PM Tuesday Mass at St. Mary's will now be a 65
and older Mass. If you are of a different age, you can still sit
in the basement.

For the Mass Schedule for
Minturn and Vail visit
www.saintpatrickminturn.com

Please join in praying the St. Michael the
Archangel prayer after every Mass.

St. Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle. Be our
defense against the wickedness and snares of the
Devil. May God rebuke him, we humbly pray, and do
thou, O Prince of the heavenly hosts, by the power of
God, thrust into hell Satan, and all the evil spirits, who prowl
about the world seeking the ruin of souls. Amen.

Please sign up for FLOCKNOTE to help us communicate
with you. To join text THEVALLEY to 84576 from your cell
phone and then follow the prompts. If you would like some
help getting signed up please contact the parish office.

Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Mass Guidelines

That King Soloman. What a smooth operator. He somehow knew
that to ask the Creator of the Universe for some material thing was
not the right response to the invitation to ask God for something.
Besides, what more could he possibly want? He had 700 wives
and 300 concubines. He had a huge palace, loaded with servants.
He had legendary horse stables, and the gold he amassed
through taxation would be worth 2 trillion in today’s money.
But still. This obviously mercenary man had the wisdom to ask
God for a listening heart. That’s pretty good, since greed begets
greed, and is never satisfied. He had the wisdom to ask for
wisdom, and so was given more wisdom.
And you know what? He was on to something. At this moment in
history, the pearl of greatest price is the person who can help us
all discern whether to open schools in the fall, whether the first
vaccine to come to market will be the cure for the virus, whether
The New Mass Sign up info comes out every Thursday
the stock market is going to plunge before (or after?) the election.
after 5pm. Please arrive 15 minutes early to be seated if And then there’s the election.
you sign up for Masses.
What would you ask of God, if given the same offer? I’ll bet it
wouldn’t be material things at all. I’ll bet it would be for health, and
healing, for all your loved ones. I’ll bet it would be for wise leaders
to guide our country through its present seismic upheavals. I’ll bet
While our routine and life experiences are being
it would be for the wisdom to see things as God sees, and the
disrupted, the parish expenses and bills continue.
grace to then act accordingly.
Please consider signing up for online giving by clicking St. Benedict urged his followers to listen with the ear of their
on either of the "Donate Now " on our website.
hearts. Lovely. Okay God. I’ll take a listening heart too, thank you.
Offertory contributions can be mailed to P.O. Box 1390,
With whom in your life do you activate your listening heart?
Edwards, CO 81632 for St. Mary's and St. Clare's. We
understand this event is impacting everyone's finances,
Kathy McGovern ©2020
but if possible please consider our Church in your
www.thestoryandyou.com
charitable giving.
All other areas of the Church will be closed for public safety, including the Restrooms. We ask that everyone while
attending Mass respect a social distance of 6 feet and
please wear a mask. Certain pews will be closed off and
seating areas will be marked with an "X" to show where to
sit. If you are a family unit, feel free to sit together. We will
also ask everyone to help in cleaning down their areas
after the Mass is over. Cleaning supplies will be provided
for this task. There should be no congregating inside the
building after Mass and we ask that everyone stay away
from the Sacristy. It is important that we take this journey
slowly and safely.
Rest assured that we are doing everything we can in order
to make this as safe as possible for you, our Parish.

Our Need is Great

24 Hour Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament

The first Saturday of each month starting at 8am
and continuing until the next morning at 8am
there will be 24 hour adoration in the St. Clare
Chapel.
Please contact Marilyn Brock at
mbrock@stclareparish.com or
(970)926-1085 if you are interested in participating.

Office Schedule for
our Priests
July
Edwards -Father Jose Maria
Edwards- Fr. Salvador
Minturn - Fr. John
Eagle - Fr. Patrick
August
Edwards -Father Jose Maria
Edwards- Fr. Patrick
Minturn - Fr. Salvador
Eagle - Fr. John
Please call the individual
priest to schedule an
appointment with them.
Father Jose Maria
970.926.2821
Fr. Salvador
970.306.4684
Fr. John
970.446.1099
Fr. Patrick

Adoration of the
Blessed
Sacrament
St. Mary’s, Eagle
Mondays at St. Mary's from 5:30
to 6:30 pm
This is a powerful prayer
opportunity and when a priest is
with us, we also have
Benediction or a blessing with
the Blessed Sacrament, and
Confession is available.
Come and stay as long as you
can.
Men gather on the second
Saturday of each month after
the 7:00 p.m. Mass. Women
meet on the third Saturday of
each month, after the Mass of
7:00 p.m.

Young Adult Group

If you would like to join a Catholic young adult group in the
valley, contact Dylan Worthy dworthy525@hotmail.com 603-546-5680 .
If there is enough interest we will have a book study and group events!
You can also join our Facebook group “Eagle County
Catholic Young Adults”.
https://www.facebook.com/groups/525948371135947/

Sacramental Information

Call parish at 970-926-2821
Reconciliation:
.
 To schedule an appointment for confession with a priest, call
Jeanmarie Angarola at x101.
Anointing of the Sick: If you or a loved one falls ill or is hospitalized,
and would like to receive the Sacrament of Anointing, please call
Jeanmarie Angarola at x101 to schedule a visit by a priest.
Baptism: Parents and Godparents are required to attend a baptismal
preparation class. . Baptism classes will take place the first Saturday of
the month, starting August 1st, and every other month at 8 am at St.
Mary's. Pre-registration is required, contact Marilyn Brock at 970-9261085 to register. For Spanish classes and registration contact Carmen
Fragozo at x109.
First Communion & Confirmation: Please contact Gelasio Velasco at
x108.
Marriage Preparation: Couples need to contact the priest they want to
have manage their marriage preparation at least 8 months prior to the
proposed wedding date. Please call Isabela Estrada at x107 for further
details and to begin the process.

Please Pray for all of those who are in need of and
have requested our prayers especially:
Those in our prayers:

Richard Horst , Jeff Brausch, Noah Mills, Steve Forster, Richard Horst, Kathy LeVesque, Abelina Sandolval, Geneva Mcgerby, Van Ansnes, Mimi Kelly,
Andrea Gallegos Kolaczkowski, John Bade, Fr. Jude
Geilenkirchen,Amanda Painter, Eleanor Azelie
Seagren, Dean Samz, Elizabeth Himmes, Richard Malmgren, Ann
Jordan, Ben Zeeb, Jason Edeen, Wayne Dondelinger, Mike Hyland, Pat Lynch, Rita Miller, Kristina Gangitino , Fr. Roger Schmit,
Stephanie Flannigan, Dr. James Tretz, Stephanie (Boder) CaizaValera, Leonardo Prado, Rita Kochera, Jerry Schmit, Pat and
Bob Gooch, Jodi Pals, Linda Sneath, Dawn Rusinko, Faith Saldana, Mary Beth Brubeck, Virginia Lynch, Mildred Leinberger,

Please pray for the repose of the souls of our faithful
departed Cissy VanBeek, Jeremy Davis, Negus Kloehn, Paul
Miller, Dora Tafoya, Patricia Jacobs, Bob Baker, Nola Brock,
Carolyn Dondelinger, Peggy Warner, Alfred Zepeda, Joseph
Leinberger, Tim Pinnick, Adam Dabaldo, Harold Bergkamp, Nathan Simon, Juana Chavez, Arturo Lara, Tayler Esslinger,
Jane Meyer, David Mondragon, Juana Maria Parra, Bill Hein,
Isaac Lehmann, Joan Ann Torris, Bruce Drumm

To include names, for Mass intentions or Mass Cards call
the parish office at 970-926-1085 mbrock@stclareparish.com.

Our Knights of Columbus Council 13253
carries out our mission through our Faith
in Action Program - “Faith”, “Family”,
“Community” and “Life” actions . We serve
the Catholic Communities stretching from
Vail to Dotsero.
Our Program year ended on June 30,
2020 and even with the Covid-19 pandemic our Council
accomplished most of its actions in support of one another,
families, our church and communities. During the next
month we will be developing our “Faith-in-Action” Program
for 2020-2021.
All Catholic men are invited to join the Knights of Columbus and
help in its mission.
Peter Nowicki pnowix@hotmail.com,
Don Laughlin laughldj@earthlink.net
Martin Vandeven mlvandeven286@gmail.com

Comparison
Sat.
Sat.
Sat.
Sun.
Sun.
Sun.
Sun.
Sun.

Beaver Creek
St. Mary’s
St. Mary’s
St. Clare’s
St. Mary’s
St. Mary’s
St. Clare’s
Beaver Creek

Weekend
4:30pm
5:00pm
6:30pm
8:30am
8:30am
10:30am
12:30pm
5:30pm
Total

This Year
Last Year
July 19, 2020 July 21, 2019
$ 1,219
$ 1,521
$ 192
$ 1,135
$ 454
$ 1,054
$ 2,735
$ 1,526
$ 3,152
$16,298
$ 403
$ 846
$ 1,108
$ 1,362
$ 1,280
$ 2,137
$10,543
$25,879

Thank You for your generous supports towards
all of our parish ministries and ongoing parish expenses.

NOW YOU CAN USE YOUR CREDIT CARD TO MAKE YOUR ONLINE
DONATIONS FOR ONE TIME OR MONTHLY
E-Giving is fast, easy and secure.
Support our church’s mission through e-Giving. Use your
computer or mobile device to set up a recurring contribution on
your credit/debit card, or have it debited from your checking or
savings account and transferred directly to the church account. Go to our
website: www.stclareparish.com and click on DONATE TODAY!
Please contact mbrock@stclareparish for more information.
Thank you for your support and generosity!
There are 18 second collections prescribed by the Archdiocese of Denver
annually. We welcome you to give to the ones you choose.

Seeking
Ministers!

Everyone has a gift to share
and we are hoping you would
like to share your gift as a
Lector, Eucharistic Minister or
Musician!!
Ministers are needed for all
Masses at the
Beaver Creek
Chapel St.
Clare of Assisi,
and St. Mary’s.

St. Clare of Assisi
Bible Study

We are excited to announce that Fr.
John Mrozek will be offering a weekly
Bible Study to our community. For
those of you who don't know, Fr.
John holds both a Masters of Divinity
from St. John Vianney Theological
Seminary and a Masters in Theology
from the Augustine Institute. This
Please contact the Parish Office class is available to anyone who
would like to join, no sign up
or Carleen Sweet
necessary. It will take place at St.
(970) 331-4211,
Clare of Assisi Parish at 4:30 PM
carleensweet@comcast.net to
share your gift!
every Tuesday. The first meeting will
be on June 30th.
Musicians Needed!!

St. Mary's is in need of musicians for the English Masses held
every Saturday 5:00 pm and Sunday 8:30 am.
Please contact Don Horst, 970-471-1737, for more information
and to share your musical talents!

Baptism

Parents and Godparents are required to attend a baptismal
preparation class. Baptism classes will take place the first
Saturday of the month, starting August 1st, and every other
month at 8 am at St. Mary's. Pre-registration is required,
contact Marilyn Brock at 970-926-1085 to register.

Readings for the Week of July 26, 2020

Sunday: 1 Kgs 3:5, 7-12/Ps 119:57, 72, 76-77, 127-128, 129-130 [97a]/
Rom 8:28-30/Mt 13:44-52
Monday: Jer 13:1-11/Dt 32:18-19, 20, 21 [cf. 18a]/Mt 13:31-35
Tuesday: Jer 14:17-22/Ps 79:8, 9, 11 and 13 [9]/Mt 13:36-43
Wednesday: Jer 15:10, 16-21/Ps 34:2-3, 4-5, 6-7, 8-9, 10-11 /Jn 11:19-27
Thursday: Jer 18:1-6/Ps 146:1b-2, 3-4, 5-6ab [5a]/Mt 13:47-53
Friday: Jer 26:1-9/Ps 69:5, 8-10, 14 [14c]/Mt 13:54-58
Saturday: Jer 26:11-16, 24/Ps 69:15-16, 30-31, 33-34 [14c]/Mt 14:1-12

Ministerio
Hispano
PARROQUIAS
Santa Clara de Asís y Santa María
Domingo 12 de Julio, 2020
Vicarios para las Misas en Español:
Rev. Salvador Sánchez: (970)306-4684
Rev. Patrick Geo: (970)446-1098

24 horas de Adoración
Al Santísimo Sacramento
C u á n d o?
El primer Sábado de cada mes
Dónde?
En Santa Clara de Asís, Edwards.
Si está interesado en participar, por favor
póngase en contacto con:
María García al (970)343-9182.

CLASES PARA PADRES Y PADRINOS
EN SANTA CLARA DE ASIS, EDWARDS: VIERNES 7 DE AGOSTO, 2020 HORA: 6:00PM.
Por motivo de la pandemia, se están realizando los bautizos de la siguiente manera:
 En Santa María el segundo domingo del mes, solo dos niños después de la misa de 10:00am.


En Santa Clara el cuarto domingo del mes, solo tres niños después de la misa de 12:30pm.
Para mas información, por favor llamar al (970)688-1490
CITA Y ENTREVISTA DE BAUTIZO: Carmen Edith Fragozo (970)446-1102/(970)688-1490. E-mail: karmenedith9@hotmail.com
REQUISITOS PARA PODER BAUTIZAR:
1. Fotocopia del Acta de Nacimiento del niño(a).
3. Fotocopia del Acta de Matrimonio Católico de los padrinos si son casados. Si los padrinos son solteros, presentar fotocopia del
Certificado de Confirmación.
4. Dirección y teléfono de los padres y padrinos.
NOTA: Para poder bautizar, tanto los padres como padrinos deben participar de cuatro Misas dominicales antes de la fecha del Bautizo; Se les entregará una
tarjetita de asistencia después de cada Misa Dominical.

Agradecemos su valiosa colaboración en este tiempo …. Dios les siga llenando de sus infinitas gracias.

ADORACION
NOCTURNA
Adoración al Santísimo
Sacramento en el Altar
en Sta. María, Eagle.
Hombres se reúnen en el segundo
Sábado de cada mes después de la Misa
de 7:00 p.m.
Mujeres se reúnen el tercer Sábado de
Cada mes, después de la Misa de 7:00 p.m.
Para Información comunicarse con

Martín Méndez: (970)319-6619

ORACION
CARISMATICA
Santa Clara de Asís, Edwards
Los Miércoles a las 7:00 p.m.
Coordinador: Rodolfo Castañeda
Santa María, Eagle
Los Viernes a las 7:30 p.m.
Coordinadores:
María del Carmen y José Reyes:
(970)376-3658
Sub-Coordinadores:
Sara y Fernando Castillo
(970)376-8847

MOVIMIENTO
FAMILIAR
CRISTIANO
CATOLI CO.
Contactar a:
Martin Andrade
(970) 390- 8504
Rocío Fernández
(970) 368-0781
Coordinadores del
Movimiento Familiar
Cristiano Católico.

GRUPO DE
PREVENCION
Y RESCATE
Movimiento Católico de
Evangelización y Acción Social

REUNIONES:
Todos los Viernes
7:15pm. hasta las 9:00 pm.
En Santa Clara, Edwards.
Coordinador:
Julio Antonio Jiménez.
(970) 470-2366

SACERDOTES EN NUESTRA COMUNIDAD PARROQUIAL:
Vicario:

Párroco:
REVERENDO
JOSÉ MARÍA QUERA

REVERENDO
SALVADOR SÁNCHEZ

Misa de Primeras
Comuniones y
Confirmaciones
Para niños y adultos de Santa María
Viernes 21 de Agosto, 2020
Lugar : Santa Clara de Asís—Edwards CO.

Vicario:

Vicario:
REVERENDO
JOHN MROZAK

REVERENDO
PATRICK GEO

¿E

(COVID-19)?
No tenga miedo... Infórmese. Aprenda más en
archden.org/coronavirus

HORARIOS PARA MISAS EN ESPAÑOL:
EN SANTA MARIA, EAGLE:
Jueves a las 6:00pm / Sábados 6:30pm / Domingos 10:30am
EN SANTA CLARA DE ASIS, EDWARDS:

Para niños y adultos de Santa Clara

Martes 6:00pm / Jueves 6:00pm
Domingos 12:30pm

Viernes 28 de Agosto, 2020

CONSIDERACIONES LITÚRGICAS

Lugar : Santa Clara de Asís—Edwards CO.

NOTA:
Los horarios de las ceremonias
se las comunicaremos a los padres de familia.
Para mas información comunicarse a los siguientes números:
Santa María, Eagle (970)328-3003
Santa Clara, Edwards (970) 688-1490

FIESTA DE LA VIRGEN DEL CARMEN
Viernes 17 de Julio
en Santa Clara de
Asís

Procesión:
6:00pm
Santa Misa
Imposición de
Escapularios

7:00pm
Danza a la Virgen
8:00pm
Cena:
8:15pm
Para mayor información llamar al (970) 688-1490

 El Arzobispo de Denver emitió un decreto, que significa un
regla A SEGUIR, la cual nos menciona dos puntos muy importantes:
"Además decreto que la Sagrada Comunión se distribuirá solo bajo la especie
de pan, sin ofrecer el cáliz a los fieles"
Además decreto que la Sagrada Comunión se distribuirá solo en la
mano durante este período de tiempo debido al peligro de transmitir el
Corona-virus a través de la recepción en la lengua.
POR FAVOR, NO busquen formas diferentes de recibir la
Eucaristía y seamos OBEDIENTES a las normas que nos indica la
Iglesia. Favor de ver completo el video de abajo, en el cual nos indica
la forma correcta de recibir la Eucaristía, solamente durante este
tiempo de pandemia.

OTRAS CONSIDERACIONES IMPORTANTES

 Las personas que asistan a una misa pública deberán: usar cubre
bocas durante el tiempo que este en la celebración Eucarística, evitar
el contacto innecesario con las superficies, respetar el
distanciamiento social, usar desinfectante para las manos cuando esté
disponible, seguir las normas para saber dónde sentarse en la iglesia,
en el gimnasio o afuera, y quedarse en casa si están enfermos o tienen
síntomas.

 Niños. Las personas que asistan a misa con niños se deberán
asegurar de que los niños mayores de 3 años lleven cubre bocas, que
entiendan que no deben quitársela y que sepan observar las normas
de distanciamiento social.

 Durante este tiempo de pandemia, solo se pueden utilizar las
áreas en donde se celebra la Santa Misa, NO se podrán utilizar otras
áreas del edificio, para socializar (pasillos, foyer, cocina, oficinas,
etc.) y esto también incluye el uso de los baños.
No habrá obligación de domingo o días de precepto. Los fieles han
sido dispensados de su obligación a asistir a misa los domingos o los
días de precepto hasta nuevo aviso, seguiremos transmitiendo
nuestras misas diarias y dominicales vía YouTube, para aquellos que
no puedan o logren asistir a misa presencial.

Mission Statement

At Saint Clare of Assisi Catholic School, we live, spread, and
celebrate the gospel values of Respect, Responsibility, and
Reverence in a Catholic environment. We embrace a
challenging, safe, and nurturing environment that enriches the
heart, mind, and soul for life.

Did you know?

We are Now Enrolling for the 20202021 school year!
Learn more about St. Clare for your
child’s education. Call today for more
information or to schedule a tour.
(970) 926.8980 ext. 1
admin@stclareparish.com
Inscripciones Abiertas para el año
escolar 2020-2021!
Conozca mas sobre Santa Clara de
Asis para la educacion de sus hijos.
Para mas información o para programar
un recorrido por la escuela, llame Hoy .
admin@stclareparish.com

Your everyday purchases can raise money for
St. Clare of Assisi Catholic School!
Amazon Smiles: Every time you shop on Amazon, 0.05% of your
purchase can go to St. Clare’s. To sign up, visit
www.smile.amazon.com , enter Edwards Colorado in for the name and
then choose St Clare Parish as your charity.
Box Tops for Education:
Many household and food products contain the
“Box Tops for Education” coupon. Each coupon
contributes 10¢ to our school. You can turn in
collected box tops either to the office or put them in
the collection basket during a Sunday Mass.
City Market Rewards
Your purchases at City Market can support St. Clare! Please sign up
at citymarketcommunityrewards.com Once logged into your City Market account you can search for St. Clare of Assisi Catholic School either by name or RR938 and then click Enroll.

St. Clare Wish List

Support St. Clare teachers by helping them obtain items on
their wish list!
· 2 student model flutes for students to rent, $375 each or a
donated flute
· 1 classroom set of recorders, $150
· Reading intervention books to build up our
collection, $200

If you are interested in donating , contact our Development
Director, Daniel Kaelin at development@stclareparish.com or

call 970-926-8980

Now Hiring - Substitute Teachers and an After School Provider

St. Clare is currently hiring substitute teachers for the 2020-2021 academic year, and an After School
Provider for the month of September and the first part of October. 3pm until 5:30pm at the latest MondayThursday. If interested, please contact the St. Clare office at 970-926-1085 or principal@stclareparish.com

A big THANK YOU to everyone who contributed to our Easter Appeal in response to CoVid-19. While we do not
know what is ahead for the economy, the nation, and our community; we do appreciate your willingness to give
during such turbulent times! It is a sign of true generosity that our community steps right up to the plate. In an
effort to provide you with a clearer picture of the school and parish outlook, we are compiling data on both our
recent appeal and our offertory. Please keep us in your prayers as we
go forward. I hope that everyone is
staying healthy and know that you are all in our prayers!
Thank you again and God Bless!
Daniel Kaelin, Development Director

TO DONATE to St. Clare of Assisi Catholic School

CONTACT: development@stclareparish.com or call 970-926-8980
TEXT AMOUNT TO: (970) 800-2559
DONATE ONLINE: stclarecatholicschool.com/give-now/
MAIL CHECK TO: St. Clare of Assisi Catholic School, 31622 US Hwy 6, Edwards, CO 81632
All donations to the school will be mailed an acknowledgment. Please contact
admin@stclareparish.com for questions regarding acknowledgement of any school donations.

St . Cla re of Assisi Cat holic School
BELI EV E I N A H I GH ER ST AN DARD
Accredited by North Central Association
“Celebrating 19 years of Catholic Education in the Eagle Valley”

Find out more at
https://www.facebook.com/StClareOfAssisiEdwardsCo and http://www.stclarecatholicschool.com/

Why Catholic Education Still Matters
Civic Engagement

In recent research, it has been reported that private school graduates are
significantly more likely to actively participate in civic activities than their public
school counterparts. Catholic Schools were ranked #1 in the percentage of
graduates who actively participate in civic and community activities such as
voting, volunteering, letter-writing to legislators, Catholic Concerns Day, and
donations to charity, not just for a tax write-off, but out of a sense of the
requirements of justice.
Source:https://ace.nd.edu/resources/ten-reasons-why-catholic-education-stillmatters

Sharing the Gospel

Your toys can break. Your books can tear. Your clothes
can shrink and stain. Things don't last forever. The kingdom of heaven does last forever. It is like a treasure. Heaven is worth more than anything you own. In both stories,
the person who found the treasure sold everything else just
to be a part of God's kingdom.
Prayer
God, help me to love your kingdom more than the things I
have.
Something to Draw
Draw a picture of yourself finding a buried treasure.
Mission for the Week
Put God's kingdom first. Read a Bible story every morning.

.

Assurance Statement of compliance with the purposes of Title IX Education Act
The Catholic schools of the Archdiocese, under the jurisdiction of the Archbishop, and at the direction of the Superintendent, attest that none of the Catholic schools discriminates on the basis of
sex in its admission policies, its treatment of students or its employment practices.
Non-Discrimination Statement
The Catholic schools of the Archdiocese of Denver, under the jurisdiction of Archbishop Samuel J. Aquila, S.T.L. and at the direction of the Superintendent, state that all of their Catholic schools
admit students of any race, color, national or ethnic origin to all the rights, privileges, programs and activities generally accorded or made available to students at the schools. Furthermore,
Archdiocesan schools admit disabled students in accord with the policy on Admissions in the Archdiocese of Denver Catholic Schools Administrator’s Manual. These schools do not discriminate on the basis of race, age, disability, color, and national or ethnic origin in the administration of their educational policies, employment practices, scholarship and loan programs,
athletic or other school-administered programs.

